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a FhiUjpl, Sditora ft Eroprieto«.
PITTSBURGH-.^

WEDNESDAY MOBNBJQ:::!:':::
*CS“ No JJOUTH, KOI SOOin, KO EAST,.BO TTBS*-

TISOEIt THE COSSTITCJIOS ; BET A SACKED MAIS-

7TAJSAKCB OF ISIE COMMON BOKD ASB JEC£

tick to the oohjtok bkothebhood. —FranHm
■jp.itret.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
‘ to* PASSIM** <st THS TOMBO WATBfti

gbn. franklin pierce,
OF MEW HAMPSHIRE.
to* VIC* PBISIDSHTt

WILLIAM iL KING,
Or ALABAMA i

rim (‘ANAL COMMt<?tONKI’-
OOL. WILLIAM SEARTGIIT,

«P itUTDI OOUKTY.

(*EM«fftATir KMSC'VORAI. 'firKET.

BKN ATt>BT4 L KLRO'TOR S
IU’ORGE W. WOODWARD
WILSON MeOANDLEHN.
Gen. R, PATTERSON.

Through our advertising columns, the Corpo-
are'-:celled together,

presapomto take measures 'for /the immediate
layingoutVtid preporalldir of-their ground# for
their appropriated purpose. WUhout-invidiouß
comparison, wi' ,may assert that the. “bluff,”
where “this City of'theDead” la located,' over-

i looking the valleyof the Monongahela, at oneof
I its mosteligible points of prospeofc, ie the only

| site thatwas proposed, whonthejUleghenyCem-
I etery was chosen,- and wo may congratulate out

I citizens upon possessing iwo such fine selections
for the final repose, of all that will remain from
earthly grandeur, honors and toils..

Tbiß‘ground lies in the City-Distriot,-between
the Three and Four Mile Buns, and between

Pennsylvania Avenue nndEraddockStreot ortho
Plank Boail to Turtle Creek. Its avenue of en-

trance' from the former road will be by Ward
Street, and from tbo latter by an easy gtado
skirting'along the hill above tho Three Mile Bun.
It Will, therefore, have the advantage of a double
communication by which pioersaions can return

over a differentroute from that by which they
| approached, '.The divergence of these two lwul-

i ing avenues from the South Eastern portion of,
I the oitvi after the}’ -nearly ■■touch each-other at

| Soho linn or Brady street, one inclining North
i Eastward, the nlher to the South-east parallel
I with the river, leaves between them on tbo river

jfront from Oakland, the beautiful locationof this

| Cemeterv, at not more than one half Itic distance
I of the “ Allegheny” trom the thi-'kly-built parts
!of ourcity Its general chantler is that of etc-
J vatod table-laud, but its surface sufficiently roll-
ing and diversified. Its borders are a series of

festoons of knolls, nr half crowned promotorics,
overlooking the flats of the river and the valley
oftl>e rivulets, themarginal head lauds of which
ate embraced within its bounds. Our .gentlest
river is one of tbo finest features, ..South-East
and West it spreads m the form of a crescent,

'radiant with silvery light, nud stretching uwny
untithid. inl its distant hills there, misty, met-,

] lowed outline becomes blended with the bine
! olonds of Heaven, In softened rivalry. This

I lovely spot of easy and convenient access within
tdie reach of visiters or premiums on foot, is,

at the same time, almost hidden in. ipuet retreat

from the busy thoroughfares, which will they
but approach it leave it almost in the seclusion
of nature. It recommends itself ns one of those

open.nlry and tasteful abodes «f the dead, which
an European writer says, frci}nently occur in the
jjn;ted States. “ Instead of sending away in
disgust the Tew which sad necessity lms mode its
visitors, informs,a favorite place of resort to the
neighboring population." Under. the manage-
ment which suoh corporators as June enlißted in
tlie undertahing, will secure, we have no doubt

this cemetery 'will realize, what tko original
Greek word implies ’■ a place of rest or,sleep.”
Let green leaveß and fragrant flowers, fresh and
blooming, wave around the-memorics of our de-
parted friends. Lot ns feel, when we have left
them, in such sequestered shades, how sweetly
they must «sleep,” how serenely “rest.” •

HOIIOISOJUIBU CEMETERY,
VHU.ADSI.PmA AND PITTSBURGH.
- Amongthe late-proccedingain the Connnlfl of

«“> of

thatcity, Vas of fP®*^o®'0®' 80*

Ucitfng a city subscriptionof &«<™ *Sfiu*v
W<2?Mn*toth«TletnpfleH Railroad. r v

The editor of the StdUth, in alongaad labor-,
ed article, appesUrto the Councils of the tdty'ftf
Philadelphia to make the subscription ashed.—
His argument, although able and plausible," is
by no means conclusive. Like-All Philadel-
phians who Speak and.write’on this subject, our
contsmporaryappears to laborunder the hallu-
cination that the only method by which Phils-
dolphia can seoure.the trade and travel of -the
GreatRfest and Booth West* isby means of the
Hempheld Railroad!

■We shallnot at this time pause to speak of

the bad faith ofPhiladelphia, inwiehing to build
the Ilempfield Railroad, for the purpose of ta-
king the trade and travel of tho Weßt around
Pitirhm,;!,, while the Oentrnl Railroad is atilt
unfinvlirl That road i-. n partnership work,
amt t>m citivrrs have a 1iglit to complain of any
new arrangeineiit which would he,-.a., departure
ftr.m tbe aprDcment*

lint if tho citizens of Philadelphia are really;

apprehensive that the city of Baltimore, by
meann of the U. £ 0. Railroad, is to he a formi-
dable competitor Tor the trade anil travel of the
west, let them tutu tbeir attention to the Pitts-
burgh and Steubenville and Steubenville and In-

dianaRailroads, irhich are non nndei contract,

'and also the proposed Railroad to Washington
Pa 'These are tangible, meritorious works, al-
together wot thy of the enoonragement nod pat-
ronage of our friend"- In Philadelphia.

By means of the Steubenville oonnoction, we

shall toonhave a direst western railroad—almost
aa straight ana bee-line—troatpiusbnrgH.iivCa--
iiimbns and Cincinnati. This road wllj secure to

the citieß of-PHtaburgti &nd PhUadelphia nearly,
all the western trade and travel,‘,iW?iicf; v>fif:nof,
go hi the -laterailroads to New York. Onr.Phifer.-.
delphitt friends may vest assured of that fact..

By means of the railroad from Pittsburgh to
'Washington and ..Wheeling, Philadelphia can se-
cure all that she alius ut in making the: Uempr
field. This ronlean bs constructed in less.than
a year, if propor exertions are made on the part
of those Who are interested t whereas it will bo
at least three years before Hempueld can bebuilt

< between Washington and Greenaburg, owing to

the tunnels, viaducts, and deep cats,, that.will,
have to be made.

We, therefore, say, to the citizens of Philadel-
phia; if you wish to head the city of Baltimore
in securing the western trade and travel, invest
your spare money in the Stenbonville and Wasli-
ingtoo-raUroads, which arc works of teat merit,
so that they may be completed at the earliest
possible moment.

The truth is, and there is no nso in disguising
tho'fdct, tbat it is Pittsburgh that Philadelphia,
fears; and not Baltimore. Toprove that weave
correct, we copy the following extraot from the
articlein tho alluded to:

Tf bv Kfilrinc to'build tlio HemrflclU' MlMaa, .wocnuhl
compel the truffle of the Ohio valley to toko tho route to.Pitffiarsli. ond Ihcnco toTbUodolphio,there would bo mine

son«o in tho nntozoulun under discussion,. A» lougtu the
Ohio river wu» the sole highway of Ibo West, os lon*os the
VennsvlYonh.Corrnl afforded the onlydi™n™<ie touvcl-
(«, to’tbe Eost.lt tros In tho power ofPituburffh to three oil
tills crest truffle to flow post, her, cnridiha her, »>m spook,

withwmetMnßofthe wealth that it held In solution. That
I'ittaburjrt. should desire to this commercemill,
Is natural; hut tho dsr.hu' joM.tm her,h»%yd»,
must submit toher destiny. As well might the waters that
flow eastward from the Alleghenies to turned from their,
courses ond mode to empty Intotho Ohio, os the trade or the

■ ercat "West bo forced, at oU eeasoas, to cpnumio.to.ponr
tluouith Pittsburgh. The instant tho couuMlwt It. com-
pleted tetween Baltimore and W heeling, a largo portioned
•thi' tmfficunder ronpidcr&Uon will, d unnga part yj tiio year
ot loast; take that route, unless a short way rou to opemd
to Philadelphia, which could not to, ofcourse, through-PUto;
burgli,ond mint be by the Ilcmpuclil road. :

Does not this extraot sustain the opinion we
have advanced, that it is Pittsburgh that Phila-
delphia fears? Pittsburgh is destinedto be the
greatest Railroad city in the Union,; and Phila-
delphia knows it; hence wo find our neighbors on
the Delaware seeking to divert the trade of the
West from our city, through the Ilempfield
scheme. Very well, let them attempt" it, and
We willses who will suffer the roost by the ope-
ration. Philadelphia, in grasping after a shad-
ow, may loose the substance.

It is well enough that the people of Philadel-
phia should understand that the Connelsville
Charter, giving the-right to make, a Railroad
from Pittsburgh to Baltimore, is still alive. The
people of Baltimore, as we areprivately advised,
aro ready to take hold of this work in good
earnest, add push it through long before the

Ilempfield road can he made. Wc- da not men-
tion the foot for the purpose of indnoing Phila-
delphia to abandon the Hempfleld.Bcheme, but
td persuade her to cultivate more intimate rela-
ions and better feelings with Pittsburgh.

There should be no antagonism between Phil-

Bll’lrt'iFiTVriYE ELECTORS
Dili L-t District
lot, PeterLogan liith, II I’
’>d George 11. Martin Hih, John Clayton.
h\ JohnWler. 15‘h. Isaac ItoUnson.
4tli, F, W. BoeLlus duth, Henry Fetter. .

“• 5 Apple* IIS.‘ MaTweltM'Caalin

,»«2»Ig&bru,»»«
-DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

FOB coxoni-a —twesir-nnsT disisilt,

F. «\ SHANNON, Pittsburgh.
• 'ro* state snOts,.

..

JOHN BARTON, Pittsburgh.
I'OIV ASSEMBLEv •.

... -

SAMUEL FLEMING, Pittsburgh,
A. J. GRtBBKN, Pittsburgh,
GEORGE F. GILMORE, Lawrencevtlle,
SAMUEL McKEE,. Birmingham.
J. Plum township. .

• 9rtEniFf,
CHARLES KENT, Pittaturgh.

' COUNTY COMMISSIOSEB,
> JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.

. COBOSKU, .- : -

“ : JACOB MeCOLLISTER, Pittsburgh.
AUDITOR,

STEPHEN WOOD.
I'ROTiIOKOTAKY, ’

iEDWXRD McCORKLE, Indiana township.
:: associate judue,

PATRICK McKKNNA, Pittsburgh.

■ In pursuance with aTesolution adopted by tho

Democratic State Central Committee of Pennsyl-

vania, the delegatee to the State Convention of

March 4th, 1852, are requested to reassemble
atthe Capitol, at HARRISBURG, on THURS-
DAY, the 26th day of August, A. D. ISJ2, at 11

o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of nominating n

Jndgo of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
W. L. HIRST, Chairman.

Wm. CcnTis, • \Secretaries..
VTn. H. Welsh, f
»gs» Jon Pmstiso, of every description, ex-

ecuted at the office of the Morning Post in beau-
tiful Btyle, and on the lowest terms. Particular
attention paid to the printing of Posters and
Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of all

kinds. , ■
TYPE FOR SALE.

As we-ioteod to clothe the Post in a new dress
in the course of a few .days, wo ehall then eßer
for sate three large font£ of typo, together with
the rnles, title letter, &c., &c., now in nse.

There are about 1,000 lbs. of Nonpareil, SOO lbs.
'bf Brevier, and 700 lbs. of Minion. These fonts

will Ir sold very lowfor cash or npproved paper.

Those wishing to purchase wilt, please apply

AW-Compositors are now engag'd in re-sotting oil our oil-

T. rUMinoati to beautiful new typo, oTwhicb this porspnp ■u » eperimen. This w ork will 1» omunplbbed tonbeut one
weekfrom this lime, when tbe Put wIU prewnt-On appear-

rnot to be t ,«W by any other In the

Merchants and trotemen who wleb to rfwfe
.■ will be good enaui;h to hood In their t*vor,

’'S* • ■• •■•-■•-s'

FOB POUTKIA^iS jriiePntttc latodst 1
The number acres of the public,Jo® ®J?

the States,and Territoties:unsold>B4
ed of on the 30th of June, 1881, was 1,400,-
682,505' 48, distributedas follows:
Slates and Territories. Acres undisposedpf*

0hi0..., ara-wt®
Indiana <

1,049,680.91
Illinois 8,219,628.2®
Mi550uri....................26,685,589.32
A1abama......15,486*849*23
Mif18i5aippi.................. 8,849,165.11

“L0ui5iana13,579,847.47.:
• Michigan. 20,0i1,134.77 .

Arkansas •
• Florida 32,863,518.66
10wa...25,661,050.2r.

AViscoosin 24,500,294,83
California 12°,477,540.00
Minnesota Territory..... 50*0*5,931.85 :
0rec0n......... 41 ....i....206,349,833.00 .•

New Mexico.. -.127,883,040.00 -

Utah 14 113,589,013.00
Northwest.... *.376,040,960.00
Nebraska../... il

....
87,488,000.00.,

1ndian......... “ ~..119,789,440.00

The Covington, Ky., Flag aaya Keren , and
-King vrtll carry Kentuoky by at least GOOO ma-1
iorlty. WhUo atWashington, afew days ago,

the editor of the New Hampshire Patriot leard
several gentleman from that State express a
eiisular opinion.

A letterfrom Wisconsin, enclosing the money

for 26 copies of the Patriot for the Campaign,

Bttys—•“ They Say East thatScott will run well
in the West. Ispeak onlyfor Wisconsin, which
is good for Pierce and King by to thousand our-
iorilu, hoyond any contingency.”

A whig editor soys: We advise allwhlgswho
ore not yet satisfied of Gen. Scott’s utter m-

oompetency to fill thePresidential scat, to read

ids letter accepting the whig nomination for the
Presidency. If that will not convince them,

nothing will. ,
,

The campaign lives of Gen Scott, wc behove*

make no allusion to bis duel with Dr. Claude, at

New Orleans, Cu.pt. Scott, being the challenging

party, nor to his duel atjfiatcher. with Dr. Up-

shaw, whom lie also challenged, , and by Whom

he was wounded. It was in the first of these
Jiuls lint GeD Wilkinson says Oapt,

Meeting offhe- Connijr Conu»l«et.
The County Committee of Correspondence met

on Tuesday. July 20th, at 11 o’clock, A. M.,and
organized by David Campbell taking the Chair,

and appointing James Blackmore, Secretary, for

the ensuing year. ‘.
After the transaction of Borne important busi-

ness, on motion of J.O. Dunn, the Committee
adjourned, subject to the call of the Chairman
for a future meeting.-"

- : DAVID CAMPBEbIi, Ch n.

James Blackbobb, Sec’y.

/-lErilßDA'CKT*!A>i»Po»dhe'be»vOolongTea)n.Piu*r
burgh, at 611 c VBi,go to the Pekin Ted Store. 3S fifth
alreefe.wnere-iMyeTy'ticelBlack and’GreenTeas can
Otwaysbe had - [Jja

Total 1,400,C32,805.48
At the lowest government price, $1 25 per

acre, these lands amount to $1,760,790,880

j. l : jh. ahl, •

;■> .7. w .£.J(hMmn.Wro- ,wvßlMUti
•

* .SORGE&N DFSTIBT,
__

.

T»0« I<4 Bnmha«la Itri«ti
Cl A. O.J>* '

; ITT* Meets above the O’Reilly Telegraph Office! cot-
nerof Third and wood aueetti every Monday evening;

oprtß , -- ~ -

rrrAnfterona hodeef 1. 0- of O- P.—Tlie |
'Anaerona bodge. M0.599-- O. ofO. F™ meeia everyw/dncadayevenlttff InWashington Hall,Wood aireet

jadily.

“ bobbed” after delivering his fire

lVnbably tbo Scott committee will not-circu-
late tlie SO'OO copies of tbe Jlozton Pilot which
they ordered—wheh they find that the same edi-

tion contains Scott's original native letter, in

which lie inclined to thiut foreigners nnght not

Ito be naturalized at oli; and also an article

I showing up the Whig falsehoods about the Con-

stitution of bVw IXampshire
The Gtowu Citizen, of Maeon, ia the only

Whig paper in Georgia which supports General

Scott. Hither small support, that, in a State

that polls 95,000 votes
When Daniel Web-ter arrived at Concord,

Masa , on hio way heme, lie was recognized and
warmly cheered A Scctt man sanding by,

proposed cheers fm General Scott, bnt no re

spbnse wub given, showing him. to lie alone in

hie glory.
Gen; Pratt, of Connecticut, who lias the most

extensive experience in the politics of that State,
thinks it all ft mistake to put her down doubtful
us many papera have .tune. , He says:

uTlio Democracy of Connecticut carried the
State for the Governorship :against both whig-
eery and freesoilism, tiy-500 majorityand
that there was none who voted Alio- democratic
ticket tlten who would not vote.with them next
fa'l but there were hundreds who voted against
Uiem at theState election, who bad- determined
to vote with themfor Vif.bce and Kimi.

A Sensible Wind.—A writer in the Daily Ad-
vertiser, under the signature of “ An Old, Grey
Whig,” says the nomination of Gen. Scott was
procured by fraudulent and irrognlar manoeuvres,
aod that therefore it has no claim upon the par-
ty as.n “ regular nomination ” He will not vote

and should not Mr Webster be nomi-
nated, so that he “can wasto hispowder in hon-
or of that great moti,” he will “ not vote at all,
but etay at home, and pray God to preserve tho
Union, which will probably bo quite as carefully
garde! by Gen. Franklin Pierce, as by Winfield
Scott ”

Wasuixgtox Cm-, July 15, 1852.
To tU .Editorsof. ihtVilltbuTgh Daily Tost:—

Gestlemes : If lies and falsehood could pave
the Way of Gen. Seott to thePresidential chair, he
wonld, no doubt,bo elovatcd'to that high position;
beoauso nothing appears mean enough in the.
eyes of his partisans, toprevent them from mak-

inguse of it in order to promote the cause of
their favorite, whom they represent as possess-

A G«nu

ITT TO CURE SUMMER EOMFLAIST-Use Dt
Javne’a Carminaiive Uslsam. tlir mom prompt,KdeStreffledy '

j g * No. 58fifth tuttt'

& '

j*®-
•

t. u
ere to Ti>Uihe painting e»Stea lB <•>*?“****6 *

; jy!4:lw

ITT*, o.ana* B“ Q, t̂l 2?»'Rf!S!nston
Wood street,betwcenSth and X‘r?l^£lKr Mtw»

Pitisbuhce bonus* No. *d3B»r«Mecw every.Tuesday.

■JVUralfittTiLaE’icAlipaaw, No B?—MeewliJ »nj*3d
Fiidayofeach month. marts—lT

MASOJOC HALL. j
.

THE GRAND DRAWING ROOM SOIREES OP g ,

SnnkiVi nightingale Etfclojrlan Optra ,

„„
. . Troop** i

Orgcmixid in tkUttdrirhdh in iSWt
. 1*» „

■

ygtss is»»»g-
Uancetsand&urlefqbest , » e

* b* t""
h /

a«

jOqn.,i^M ,B o>d°rk.
JOI|M T FORD, Agent; |-, ,

_

CUtilum and pitt*n«ir«nReUrooiS. -

IO OI.BVai.ASD> M
,

I 1 FARK’roebttVftiLANO/ 9tyK
i T^ckclUfihrooglito T<n.t»o,lw*oWj?|pr, : f a

V-CBtC*4oi HtUW4lJXlXi;€o£TOl»rS,' ANp'-ClSCni®*JJ l^4i.'.|j|.'.'i';.,
’ Tue new *nd lft*i running a .coimst PORESI CIT«£ k ,

leafedrMonongahelti:wltmf,tootof Market ureetf every $,

mbinln**(Sonuays excepted) at"B o’clock— connecting:**. .•

nt WcllsViUe wufi the oi the CleTeltna L
and PrtStaV Railroad, WngWellwilto at 12.3SP.fi
At ami arniing at Cleveland at 4U minutes pool *» ...

aVlnrk.P Jlm »nd connecting with Steamboat for To-•,

?a?fv Detroit. Chicago, rdilwaulle.Bafftdo,andDonkirt-k-y
lfasMS*eis Je««Vlmhnrgh m the reaming and tnlco jj

WPMMiScS'fff.'rS w Cleveland v a Ohioend Pcnnryl- itventaßSilronu.are putmital AJliui'ce,(bylheS3oA-&
M Train ! si 1 o'clock, V M and (by II o'clock, A M. >

«’ia« PVM. where ihry have to wantlllJo’-fSSk' p'Mte me Kxoiess Trein (ram Welltville,^2S& Lee “rnt an to Cleveland, arilvrog; at iseme?
time, and in same tram of Cars ns tho*c who gobyway;;

"St*'checked throughfront ri[t a&OTgh 10-Clcvev
land, onboard the eu-aretrl orest Ciiy f .

For Tickets, apply to A. 2*“^
Office In Manongabelo, Honst j Water Bireet> dootjj

from corner ol Southfield. P
iryNotx—Ry the Ohio and Pcnnn BoUtosJ to AIU»aufiftud thefiWlamUml PittnbnrgK Hmlroad froflu

Cleveland the toeUHOU. tj?

Chamberlin**Commercial Colleg©» cor
ne? ofMarket amM'iilrd streets.. Book-keeping, rcn*
manshlp and Mercantile Compulation, taught trom.o;
A. M. iotO l*. Mv Persons dentine ihorooghlnstrpcupii
in any of the shave: named braacnei, are requested, to.;
call and leairt the particulars. ? : . - >V «

ladies meet from3tos.E. &t. ' • , .uV.7:

Saw JfeseY Episcopal Convention —This
body has adopted-' 1a series of resolutions sus-
taining the report of tb&: .investigating commit-
tee; exculpating Diahop Doane from the charges,
against him, expressing confidence in: him, &0.,

and appointing a- committee.of .seven to present
the report to the House of Bishops, accompani--
ed with representations, the design of. which is

to intimate to-the Bishops ; that a. further, .trial,
wilt he'unnecessary; and ■ not conductive to. the,
iuteresls of the Diocese and the Church.

DENT&Ii StJBGBItY,w. F. FUNBENBERG, M. 8.,
' No. 151 Tmno BTaerr ’
Afew doors above Snuthfield street. Office up

stairs. Dt t\ has &een connected with the e iabliso*
mem ofl>». Hulhhen, of Wheeling, for the last five
year lapr.*3.r*m

Americas Silk SfASiTAcirmE,—There is a
silk manufactory at:Newport, Ky., which turns
out’ some veryline l specimens of goods, giving
anotherproof of thefacility with Which American
ingenuity can adopt-itself to any branch of ipr
dnstry. The factory has,been in operation
about four years, and it manufactures cravats,
handkerchiefs and Vestings of excellent body,

soft in texture, and which will no doubt wear
well.

Tiie position of theDemocratic and Whig par-
ties; the duty of the Democracy, in the present
contest, anil the necessity of that “Eternal Vigi-

lance” tihichis"the-price ofLiberty," arebriefly
oud beautifully expressed in the following letter
of Judge Black, inreply to an invitation to at-

tend the celebration oftho Fourth of July, by

the Democracy Of Philadelpnta county;
l will not deny that, my warmest wishes are

with yon. The country never _had a stronger
claim upon the best efforts of the Democratic
party than she has hots'. It is said. {&Bd * PF®'
aurae truly) that our opponents are forma ly ad-
mitting the correctness of our principles otj
trade, currency, foreign policy, &o. But it must
notheforgotten that they ionght the truth bold-
ly, and pliispbemed it bitterly, as long aB . they
hoped to conquer It. and only gavo their assent
to it when they saw it was likely to conquer
Vitm. They areconverts withoutconviction, ana
they will backslide on the first temptation. Let
us notbe deceived-by this profession or n sudden
and singular change in their opinions, they
find the walls of the Constitution too high to bo
scaled,and too strong to bo carried by open as-
sault, and hence their offer of the wooden horse

which they ask its defenders, to admit, itmto
hariaM. Theencmy is more to be feared when

ho brings girts, than wheu he comes with arms
in his hands. We are not yet ■absolved from
the obligation of vigilance, and l fear, we never
will be. The friends of political truth most
koep ward und watch until the day oi the new
earth and heavens. , . -

ing all the abilities of Napoleon and all the vir-

tues of Washington, while attempting at making,

out Gen. Pierce to he a coward, a.bigot and an

ignoramus without principles and without char-
acter. Their anger and vituperations appear to

increase in proportion ns they become aware of
the hopelessness of the cause they have espous-
ed; Despair gives birth to the most-ridiculous
and' unscrupulous-attempts at preventing the in-

evitable defeat, of Gen. Scott in the contest which
he is hazarding against the champion of thepop-
ular party. -V . .

I!y duplicity and- double-dealing, Gen. Scott,

oud his friends have loot the confidence of. a grent
number of respeotabla whigs, and made them-

selves despised by the m-party men, who, in-

deed, constituto a very nutaorous clasp. The old

General himself is now no.less odious to the Na-
tive party, than to the adopted citizens, who,

from self-respect, never can forgot him tha-fla-
grant insult ho offered to them, while he wus
fawning for the favor of those who bud become

converts to natmfcm.

adelphia und Pittsburgh, and there will lie none
if onrsister city ■will but act in good faith, and
abandon the Hcmpfieldnohcme, which, is intend-
ed tobenefit Wheeling at the expense of Pitts-
burgh. Why should Philadelphia, before onr
own greatCentral Railroad is finished, seek to

make another road running from Greenslmrgh
into the State of Virginia V Why should Phila-
delphia he envious of Pittsburgh, nud attempt
to divert the business of the Westfrom ourcity ?

As Pennsylvanians we: should endeavor to cul-
tivate the most kindly feelings with.each other,
and especially should the citizens of..the Eastern
and Western, metropolis : of our state act har-
moniously together, and study each others in-
terests. ■ : -

Trutli'-neart It

( ollfietfuff.Rill Posting, 4tc.
JOUN M’COUUK Y

, ,

ICl* AiicnJ3 to Cullectingt BUI Poeuug, Hielnbutmg
Curds and Circulars for Parties, Ac , Ac

Order* leu at the Office of the Morning Post, or
at Holme Period talSjiore.Tbira st .will be ptomptly
attended 10 [mj2l:ly

- iEtNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conn.

_

Capital Stock:* - $300,000
Ais«U .►... 480,1

Of&ceof thePiU»bnrgh Acencym the Store xloom
of M'OuftU A t.oonu*, No 59w00d wedt.tUiVvii R. 11, IIEBSON, Agent.

SndcKts'Q Affair at Mobile.—A man named
John Pretlove, at Mobile, a few days ago, ad-
ministered a dose of nitrio acid to himself, his

wife and bob, and a relative named Carroll, from

the effects of which thewhole of them died in a

few hours.' Pretlove, it-is said recently had a
quarrelwith his wife, and had expressed a de-
termination (o poison his family- -

Ladies 1 Olaiaeß>«Ouffis Collefft, ~ ..
penmanship* card writing and

DRAWJNO. undr.T Mr. J.B. WILLIAMS,and 'Mf.F,'
SLATAPftII, and in all the higher branches of-wrLn*.-.

«it;d ClhSiical-Education, under Mr. Pi IIAYOLN.
Two spacious toomt mv© recently Ueeneleganlly filled,
up ior tlusir special accommodation. Callnnd' seethe
aitaugunients.. ~ ■■ ■■■ .-.•

fapr*» .

• J. I"AMUKUiON * *.*
*

* ...rv/‘WrNaS IISDT.B-
-ID* J* **• Amisrm.n find.Mihab TinDtE have this day

entered- into r*avmej3»hi{*,.und.er Arm_ftnd,Rl);.lft qt,J-
0, ANUERHOM A CO, in the' Wholesale Fruit and-
(’onfecuoitMry business. :-at :No. d ; Wood street,

""living tti.l>*>seil in' my euu;e imsiesnu ilie Wlmle-
•al.'Ffnil aril! ConfeeiMiraty Uusinets w Mcjsfj. J.
Amiersmi S- C0.,1 iakn |il(a»ure in iecomin«niliiig.ih4in

• tomy lonaer friends and 'cu-doniets; aniT hope.for..a
eoniinißiioft of p»tt»nMe.lw»ln*«oo«-5«.;- i.

• ]y7;tr • ■ WSIIUA IiHUUIA,

TheNewYork Courier—which some par
pers said had come out for Scott oska -

** Was ever there a more stupendous humbug
than the pretence that General Scott wos to bo
prefofrod to Daniel !Webster, because he was
more available ?”

DIED!

Heltoti'i Daguerreotypes,
.Post Office jßuildingSf Third Street. -

T.IKF.NKBRKS taken in all weathewv ftomS A. M. U).

X* 5 P.M., giving a« ttecurate artistic. and- animate,
likeness, uuiise and vastly superior to. the “ com-,

mon cheap daguerreotypes. ” at the fbllowlngtrneip
prices* 5‘2,00, Stt.OO, 54,00,85,00 and upward, ac-
cording to tiie size and quality of^caseotfratne.

' for children,from 11 A. ...

N.B—LU'enesses of sick ,or<Hsea»eu persons tasen
m any pari of ihe.cny.. .... . . lnov2s:ly -

' ffjjyThe Whigß arata bars BgrandjnlnlatiQn
6t Lundy's Lane some of these days, and the

few who are CDthnsiastio, are mating prepara-
tions to attend. The minds of some of themore
sadly troubled to ascertain the place they have

to goto. Some say its out jn Erie county, for

Erfe is near the lakcß, and Gen. Scott “ fit >’ in
‘ "

the neighborhoodof the lakes, and onme back

from that locality aa soon as lie was exchanged.

Bat the abolitionists" insist that it is “over the

border,” and that the meeting will recede a

warm weleome from the army of fugitives that

Gen. Scott and hie party has enabled Victoria to
- steal from the UnitedStates. We hope theymay

hare a happy time of it, and' that .they may re-
ceiven wormwelcome. Itiisomewhatstrange,
however, that onr whig friends should seek the

soU of Queen Victoria, as the most favorite spot

for their first-grand gathering. It may be that

there aremore whigs on the Canada Bide than

. '

- they canfind, in the tJnitcd Stater, and feeling

'that their coseishopeteßsJiere. they mayhavere-

solved to make an effort to cultivate a friendship

with Gen. Scott’s early acquaintances. When

■ they return from Canada, we hope to see them

hold another convention in some part of the

Union. Many Americans, think that there ore
"

portions ofour own country ns worthy of a visit,

Efl the elave colonies of Oi'jwfc Britauii and they

would like to see Gen. Scott, piffitded on some

' of the battlefields of onr own country.'

Ihrouah,Uin!gaaT«-cgBOBE.^ GRAHATJ, jgcnW. |
pcrtiiiySvaßitt: .

Cftggaafo ■r- J-L?ju« £&s&f
TUTKoro now prepared lo receipt, for produce,Ac., tof .'W ' Pbiladclnlrlo, Immediicely. Time-live days. j
._’

’

. ..
6«

„,

t, ■ ,

Bacon,Lard, Part) Bed", l.ard Oil, Ac ;50 cmls per-

-■"’cSesvCtecierCotum,Eanlienwnrc, LaMhsr)l)cal
Totiaeeu anil Window Olass.edoems per twrpoumls..

Beeswax, Dried Fruit. WoultWcia. VdlOU inn, Flam
i- 07* au.rbbbhyßristleiiCJoveraudTuuoihy Seeds, Dcei

; svng^ ,

Mei
e..a„d,« r «,

Apnl),
-

- ; ■■■■■; Canal Basin, Fliuburghi
U. H HOUSTON, Agent,

; r ; ■ :-g7C Martel street. Philadelphia.'~ro>27
1852.

'

|■ gammer Arrangement-—Faro Kednced.. .

Ifip fiS& i
PENHBY Xi V*« x A ttAl I*RUfUA

ONLY TEN MILES STAGINGI j

Tne drily Train* From _Fimlin»gh 'y,'
Philadelphia and o*Ul*no»e.

Only 23 hours shtough » *mer place, 6eth Trams |<4»3
otmtecmg as Harrtsiuee vtA Trains /ar RallCnattr, -

.•*•-. ... ... EASE S*w».■'■•■.. .•' • ' '‘A ■’ • A':an and after Thureday* July 16th, the Express Jfatt•vJ Train will leave the oepoion Utterlyaiwei,.•
rbe Canal Bridge. everymonunaaiO o’clock. y ‘

( „?a ,

Coaches in readiness to convey ,theinl.O miles,over es-
Cr«t rate plank and turnpike road.to Bestiy’a atauon A
(condodors accompany each ugln of Ctmahes), ant
then tote the can to', Hollldayslm«; and then, take th<; ? <,
splendid sleeping cars ditect.to Philadelphia and Belli;;

forBaltimorelake threatsof lire York ant.
CumberlandRailroad at Harrisburg!;.

,
. >■■ 'Paa«e»nerß '»lio wish to avoid night travel, canloagy ,

over nightat Uoltidaysburg, and resume*eir eeateneif;
riiorhingin the D o’olock.tratn, and nrrtve in I’itUadelphifjs v ,
or Baltimore the same evening. ‘j
' The Evening Train willleave daily at G-33,P. Mn ar..
riving atPhiladelphia next evening.

. .1.
lhrough tickets':to/Bedford,via-Holiiuaysij

'"^Bannageeheckedthrough to thUadelphia. t,
Passengers are at noexpease moving baggage on thlfe

'This Acoorarnodr.non Ttain will leavedailyntMp P 4
•« ■■ andarrive at Rodehaugh’a, (near :
p M. Keiumlngi the Trains will Icnveßodehaugha»tr
follows; The Accommodation Train wllWmvb at 6 3w

' A.'W arrmue in-Pittsburgh, al BA. Mj[ Firai Throng*...
t Traiu at 3 30tvftfcrarriviny*tS Thioogl.u .

: .Tmm nl 1035 P. Al,» arriyjDjraU3t P. M. ■..■■ ■ ■ ■ . ' jg,■/
Fare from' PUisbflrfch :xo EaaiLibcrty 10 cenUjUj:

WilkiiiKburg 20 ccnw 5 to Turtle Creek 30 centa; .lo Ko,;! >,

will procure their tickea at theBailroac.)
; .

: Office iuthe Mcnongahcln Bouae, Water Utreet, or, *«>• -
the Pepot Office, Liberty street. s]1 case of lcG** :tUe Company . wiU BoI*c«

I themselves respoosiblefor, pewonalbagsageonly
for an amount not - •■ . 1. ,

_ eW
jfl4 • : J:Hfc«KIJ«KvN, TicketAg’lP.-Rißo Co. fjv •

nitheheafl,andaßdisagree-.
able discharge*from the car,speedily ami permanently
removed witneut paiu or inconvenience, by Ur, HART-
LEY, Principal Aurist of the Y. Ear burgery, v?bo
may iie consuUedat9U ARCHeireei, Philadelphia, from

yearsclose and. almost undivided oiieniioiv
10 this branch of special practice has enabled loin,to-
redact Ills treatment to such a degree of .success as to
£nd the mostconfirmed and obstinate cases yield »y »•
toady attention to the means pteaenbed. [wSit

OiiTuesdiV morning,SCib inslai.l,ai 2o‘oloi. U, Mlb
RY LANGLEY. eon of Tinbai and Ijaisoh Mm-,
siiiiL, aged it yeora and lwoiuli-

Also. on Hie same morning,ai die residence
re Ms, on Rebecca men,in Allegheny City. WUr,

Jo'ioi Samuel and Mitt ASS Maßiusll, aged eleven

The friends of-Ute famuies are respectfully. requested
10 suend Die ianeral of to-.u. from the residence pf

Thomas 'Matriieil, No. it Tunnel meet; Pultburgli,
THIS MORNING, allOp-clock. : -:■■■■■■■■

doieit, to close

•^rlNFftXu-MiVtde'U^hrera^Oiny.u^.mjO.^p»#crer^....

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
and

Curtain Trimming*offiveryDescTlpUoa
iry- Furnitdre IMusUes, B'oigaclles. ••.&e.j Lace and.

Curiems*, FT.Y. PjSTatW V\ Indow Shades,.....
- liiH Cornices, Curiam Pint,.Hands, ac. oc., .

. At WMOLSBALS RETAIL : v ‘ -
VV H, CAHRVbj IC3 Cheatnut St, cor.Fmr, y

PHILADELPHIA*
rrj* Curtains Uadiand'TTirnmedtnthiHetcalFrentS

Stjjit. _ irat2fcl>*

STATE MIISTAL .

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
lIARBinBURG, FA.

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.
Denned only for tb-varer classes of piopeity.bMan

amp’s capital,and aflords superior advantages Inppm
of cheapness, rafety. end accoamiodal»on,'to Cijy and
Country Merchants and ownersof.Dwelllngs and isola
ted or Country CAHfiIERi Aclv,ary,

novii - Branch Office, M ScinliOeld si., Piusbar&h.
,» a Tfilnii of llesmy li ,o dprffaroyor.l’

tvby will people. cn urejumpleson 1-ev human
”or erupiioi.*<>' I*4 bind, whenima.Mt

& well known, ilia: ; I’r. Cajeofi’j : Ycllm Dock anilsananarX Ucuiwall.e- skill item all imparity re-

ihov.ua l’imolesV Sores bed Uloiches leuviug the a^eci-;
cd parts ns heal hv, smooili pud Mill ns the
babe : ItVs n.-ullv* piiecless m '.bo-:,: tnat wish the rosy-

tjri|UiXc;!l'laslnetarJ r oi,onnosw minis indi«ehargs
nil infecii-d m iner, and erailicucs every impurnj from

"n'dosanauerk tmlilly.hutr (Teciually,givingcoaM}-
s i. lionuty mid blooming bealibim the place, ot cgU
neis'and eriul-sickeniniratsea'e. .... •;1

See adveuiieinem in another column.: .Djls.dAvv ,

Gen. Seott’a "Native Aiuerlcanlsm.

The Cleveland rr»r#cmoiu<!/, the Free Soil
organ of Ohio, edited by .TnntvCJ, V.vrciiK, for-
merly a leading whig, speaking of the military
(inalifiontions of Geucrals Scott uud Prance,

speaks ns follows of the l itter :
So on the other hand, Gen. I'rauUin Pierce,

though claiming to bean soldier in tbe senso m
Whieh that word is.applied to Scott, behaved
wall in the Mexican war. , liefought as bravely
as the best. No one <inostioos hie courage. 0.
M. Clay, who knew him well, endorsee that, and
his soldier-like conduct. Hut there is a chapter
hot jet noticed bv lii3 friends, which should be
written, and pubiiebotl by oil who mate a.seno«a
account of his military life. Gen, I'itrco arriv-

ed in Mexico soon otter the captme. oi tern.

Crux, and was detained with his command, m
the sickly or vomito,region. if we mistake not,

some six weeks. The peril to the health cf his
soldiery was Imminent. ..

Vet by .euro, ouch only
as land men practise, by a steady and an earnest
watclifalneaa over the habits and comforts of bis
soldiers,. he saved them from sickness. Hotter

for such conduct than common bravery, on the
battle field. Nobler, by all odds, is the spirit
that guardslife at the.Uazard of life, than the
fell purposes which-es,i»o9R life to take life.- Ap*l
thio praise is due.to Geu»Pierce,”: .

It la now generally admitied that the couso.of
Gen. Scott iff chiefly supported by the abilities of
Ei-Gorornora Seward and W. P. Johnston, and
■that butfar the energy and talents of theeu distin-

guished gentlemen, Gen, Scott could scarcely

count upon carrying a single State. But not-

withstanding the merits, which _are admitted to
e6sr. (toward' and-Johnßton, few suppose that

Ihev witl-nrore sufficient to sustain the totter
inj? cause of their client. ■ NewYork will giro to
the Democratic nominee:) a tunjority of no leas
than 20,000 ;»aud as that State goes, tlio major-
ity of States : will' unquestionably .go. It is,
therefore, hoped and expected that the Demo-,
orats ofPennsylvania will not_permjt thamsolyos

to be lieulen, when It in a fact that cannot be
disapproved, that they have the majority in that
State, It requiros only that every .Democrat -in
Pennsylvania discharges his duty, by voting for
the nominees offhenparty, and the result of the
content will be no less,glorious in Pennsylvania
than in the State of New York.

Themouty frankness, the Democratic manners,
and the great affability-of. Gen. Pierce, acquire
for him the sympathy and friendship of every

one who becomes acquainted with himpersonally
—os a statesman, ms'a man of fixed principles
ahd;of unwavering energy, ho is too. well known
to want any praisefrom my hands. .

■Ho owes his nomination to no man more .than
to Honi Edmund Burke, of New Hampshire, but
he owes itobiefly to his public and .private vir-

tues, and-to the general esteem ne acquired while
a member of Congross. If elected, ns Ido not
doubt,- lie will he, with immense-majority—be
will (trace the White House, and discharge his

: responsible duties with - the greatest honor to
himself and to hiscountry.

Yours,

SYRUP—lUl.bla New York Sugar House;
<u >!« a ro.

B" ICli— 5 uriceß.iutmtfr
. • • ;*•»> &j- fuiieifitte Flour of

iyii ■ : JD. WILLIAMS fc Cl), ißtloodsL.

Gor-FRK—Bn have prime Kto; . .ID i!g bcuyrii: FQI eSiCjvy ■ . ■irn ' •J. l> wtiluAMß &co., vj-juxoiisn

’t^aCON—tf> OObiSa. Hams justfroi’ii imoVo house;.
D 10 WO da ShoßUiiJ.g r<jr*alr hi-

g]f f .
• • ' No- n ftimUtftrttl wtfpei.

OVIIIC il \Ll.UJ*A —ln oriex u> mafcr »c.onj for
(jr FulHioadSyihe proprjr*iov close
ouihls «idcV of ftttri! ana Uoys Summer Cloihins, ai a

sivai reduction. The iccreitu’oas are jnyueJ lp
r“k

U .J( CHESTER, 74 Wood street.

bxs.B byl«i> forbid*by •

T WI7 Tm=3Et-t> & JOHNSTON.

JUsaslatail Ftrecacn’O

w. W DALLA^'*P®“UIOTERT FINLEY,
TO- Will injuieasainst FIKE. and HABIWE RISKo

JJoiim.Mw.lM and 125 Vantil
-,.

v \ „• 'niascrnaa
U.O.Sft*VOT,
Wm. If. B. W Litias, a.

Robei t Vitmtv, CharlesKent, r
. ’William Gorman, • . - tVjlUamt'OlliilSWOhd, .

A. F. Anshnu, ..■■■■ Joseph Kaye,.
_

William D. Wnghter. U. 4*.

' The'last dodge Of the whig demagogue*, say a
the Rochester Advertiser, has been to deny the
authenticity of the letter which Gen. Scow
wrote in 1841, declaring that'he “sat down in

hia'parlor at the Astor House, to draw up an
address, -designed to rally an Americanpntly !

and in which letter he “hesitated between ex-
tending theperiod of residence before naturali-
zation, and a .total repeal of all acts of Con-
gress on the snbject—his mind inclining to the
latter.” ,- Bnt.itwill tie soen by the card,which follows,
that the original letter has not been destroyed,
as these intriguers had fain hoped, but it is in
a 1fair way to be emoted out,, and presented to

the public in a form so authentic as to admit of
no ear'll.

( Wfiff«-■» PU“l^jIELLfcJOHNgrbN. It
ILICiMiPUNS —A. A-AlVos i <-o. ha»o JOlt-ta,
eeived two cases fine Stile Vcpllaa. -

■ [wS5 tr*
/"UJIIN—ISO bos. YdlowClsheUed,). In aloro «i|d fosi‘;

; sale. ' ■ 'licitOV' • > ■wliT&NOKßOtifi A CO>--^
UUl' casks in sioieandforsaleby i •
JJ

iys . 1- B. WAXfcRMAH & SONS,t .
s*'p—isoboies Cincinnnii,/arMls_by. _ Ts'
■'jfl?9- - • SMITH X. SINCLAIR.] ■>BKPI-Isk-SAIICK.— l'oules.forsaleat ;i j'
.jyj „ . AKißtilS’, In the Diamond. I
HKSII TOMATOES—Hermetically Mal*4,Tor
by

' jjySl J. LAVELY fc CO. i ~

FromUie-Balumore Argus. .

TO THE DEMOCRACY.
.

“Hating iearned on the street to-day that tna
antbenticityofGteiu Scott’s letter to-Mr. Xtee(3,
of-Philadelphia, was denied, in which ,be de-
clared himself in fator of a total repeal of the •
naturalizationlaws, I wilt merely say that loon-:
rersed with Mr. G. W. Reed in the olty of
Philadelphia on the evening of the 6th of July,
on that subject, and he assured me thathe had
the letter of Seott in his possession; and of-'
ferod to furnish me with a copy of it ; which
oimv I exnect to. receive by the mail of.Thur-
sday morning. F GAI.LAGHER.

Jaty 7, 1852. - •
'Mr. GALLAonEn is a prominent democrat of i

Baltimore; and, he will doubtless be recollected
by many who attended the Into Democratici Con-

. vention in that oity, as the- efficient Chairman,
of,■ the Comtnmittee of■ Arrangements, on that

tgcn- occasion.. •

"! iliaiaoad lUnkei name, . . -

THEenhscrihere lo >he fund .Mr electing' ihe
Diamond Maii.-elHou*c,in thei'ily Put,J.uigh,

are iirrchv notified ihai.lhe su-ond,mslalmeni of
cent w.U be teortiieil lobe paid on or before ihe Ui.li.of
-tuvu-i iitxi J3|i orderof ihe Coiunimee- r .

HUGH O KINO, Ireaeiiier

improved slionlder Braces.. ■■ir?' Ladles'. leentlsmcuS hiisscn nml Br.ys Sliojloer
Brucf-d larre lot received. of Die bmwl.noptoved Odd
fnsliioaal.le kiwi, miemied torelievo
Weak hack. leaning * forward, &c. rhouidtr.
Ilrn.’et ate an arucleoC srsal voLue, and nre vtisl.Sy.Pti-
jieiior to mosvaincies 01 ihe k mJ m ~c.. rha I'iiLfiiniii's Biaci answers lie purpose ofisnFpenaorE.nsweii
»*Shoulder Braces, and aiaeery In IsabnveiliS PtiM
ofr orTalealur KFk SKRiUrn- ’tore, No. 110career
or Wood sirc-i and Virgin alley. fjeu.aaw

HT O. SUGAtt—A-prime nmclCvin »i»re ami foSJN« rnlcby o>lS] Klvn ft MuOKHEAD.!

GBS. SCOTT O V ADOPTED CJTIZEN9'

Y • gglo Ly Ijj iSj i ING A MOQRtIEAP. }
jr.*iKlNOSTofttf&—a tot on consignment, for •ale by;-
( T iyJ5 v • ’KINO &'MOOBUbAD«;|w by« GtasMa.atoie afid'foraiffij(j jjis *, KING & MOORllBABi?
llKilZlb i'
JJ iyts -

IGAK—ill lias* for ealeeftS
KING JSi MOOBHBAO. jj

: The Whig press is in a fearful dilemma, ahoui
the late disclosures made by the N. Y. Herald,

as to Gen; Scott's feelings towards ; foreigners.—

When he wrote for ti.e Ifat. IntelHgencer overtbo
signature of “Americue." It has been publish-

ed inthe Herald, and the Whigs dare not deny

Us authenticity. In of this matter,
the S. Y. Mirror, an honest whig paper, says—-

“ The Herald, alßn, has‘revelations touching
-‘cott and aliens, and jqnotes from an .artic-
led ‘Americas,’ in thb-National .Intelligen"
December, 1814—which article it charges

i. Scott—as follows: . .
>

. .
: To reduce the tara of naturalization-
iveyeara to three years.

‘ m-.,
' ‘l'o exclude alien* foreverfrom the sigmfo
anypubtic eleoUons whatever except—. ■ w

VBncb aliens.as shall- have served two
in the army or navy* who shall thereby ba-

ledto the rights of citizenship,, including
igbt of suffrage.
4. Aliens ahaU-be exempted. from mvolun-
ierricß in the mililia,!the: army, or.: navy,
nS free negroes and Indians are.)
T Tiia law to go into operation six months
is passage ’

the above was Scott’s deliberate ptoposi-
itwill prove a stumbling bloch to hltn, ta-
connectionwith bis ‘native’ letterof 1846,”.
Scott organa of our oity, which have lat-

falleh aeeply in-love-with foreigners, can.
If -explain .the propriety of classing thie

umef ourcitizens wnougnegtoej an Indians.

Aolice.
, . p

tf'SrilMlEA?;! etterti Testamentary to.tpe hstate pi

W JOSEPH CUSTi lat« 01, the cr.y vi
dJ/e^^ca,hnve- been granted; to the subscuher*,.... AH

ImmedUie payment ;ah*Above having Maim* astral
the wax* will pfe2a.it them fcreet-
ttentent to KM ('UBT, Exeenior.j??r!a«Gw_ Kx*tu}2t_

jtducftrion**,Tb3 Pcpiale seiuluory. .
•' ItiUR Ma«. KUNPfcXVWs.) ; . . . ■. ._•

TlTlfif* br eoutliMteu at the usual place* corner, or
AY Washingtonstreet and fe*n‘i Corim.o«i, Allegheny
city —tlie fall term oonunmciug on the Ct»t Moiiuay tn

Seutember ness-1' under the..ei&e»«uV inanagetnentof
Miss Slatinnh 15. wha has for, iome, thne haJ
charge an principal and will have iuiwble assistance
* l-1 location and arrangements lor the comfort
of <h© pupil*, it is not surpassed m the conitnui.uy.

!Sr' t'-' ," &re' U
« W. POINUEXUF.H.

. ]U*u“Vrc»Syleflalioiiurcli--Eri.flc»l)uri-
it RRANGEMENTS having been made in erect a

A. spacious House of Worship for the Presbyirnan

WubMb AUe.
alteny citv, and county* ate hereby Informed that Seuf*
ed Proposals, for the completion uf the same, will bore.-,
CL'ived from this date mini Friday, the Qbthjnstnnt. ,■ ■1 Plana and .pecificnfio.u are left with-Hugh Rowland.
Erq, M’Keesport, forinspecilon, by.tho.se who may wish
10 implyfor me contract,■ ' By order of the Building Commutee. . , :.

... . : OLIVER F.VANS,Scc yof Board.
WILLIAM WHIG 11AM, Treasurer do.

M’Kecsrort, July’dt—lw*

—HDi'Oiil) MlNti'ifAli 'VViVrUII la half
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"*ay9o,l h,"“ 1 pndrort-’lN^& .MOORHEAD-I

SUGA.E 1!01S1V VOLiSStS-Si. Loiiit Sou
jSwgr “Mogmiarf ■Tlie TVl)lgs U««palr of Success.

Theunprecedented number of .whig .prefiaes
and prominent statesmen who have repudiated
Scott, must be regarded by sagacious.politicians
as decisive of the utter rout; that awaits the par-
ty ;a November. Itut It is from tlie confidential
communicationa of whigs with each other that
we find the strongest possible assurances of such
aresult; The following letter from a whig iii
NewYork tohisfriondin Massaobusetts—whioh,
byitlie way, is but ono among thousands of the
same tenor—indicates tho feelings of the rant
and file: . • ■

ip,> u.ia Fellow a’ Hall,Odeei!Building,Fourth
Jlrtri, iinwttn 1K.0.1 and SniiyirilJtrwtr.-PlUsburgh
'Encampment, No. i,utetls.lst nudtld ruesdayaof each ,

Degree Lodge.N o-4,meets £d .un&.l.thTuesv
No.‘J, meetsereryl Imrsdayeveiis

‘"foe.ternSmrLodge, No 21, meets everyWednesday

''iron City Lodge, No. lS’2,uieois.evcry.M«lid»yey,,ng;..
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. WuM, bkcuj l

evening’,at Union tlalk comer ofHtdi ondi bimtiilie d.;
Zocco Lodge, No. 335, meet,every iLursdaycyemug,

at their Halli corner of SmiiliSeld and Fiflli streets,^’ Twin City Lodge, No. till. iueeiscvery -Ftidtty.eyen-1
tng. Hally corner ofLeacock audtSaJidusky.streels. Al*
legbenyCity. ~ Lmiy-Jily

•TCnSW oxei. vv’nilo, CWTor, HonefJN-fteCw*. very
*

. :|jls :-flroeeTs,amV’TcaJDcal*;r3( SSG Libeiiy BtrC

TTNDERWOOD’3 TCHUE LEMON
U do SnreupaTiHa, Pme Appie.nmUiL-'"

'

Uo »as i '

No. ”50LUmry '

-..

1 IKPIPU'U JDUAtiS— . . .
'

fIt randeteii;
,

ClanWi; s /v
.

. Crufiheii; uml .> Loti/r'i*
In More aniUuf «ale liy- J "

jylS ■ KING k "
'

G. p. H

“ Give my-kind regards to our friends,
nna Tell Mr. A. that it is my candid
opinion, asamhig, that ourparty are donefor
this time. One not-llving inNewYork can have
but littleconception of the extent of the disap-
pointment that is felt in this city at the nomina-
tJon of Gen. Scott. If New York city controls
-the State, as some say, and the State controls
the election, then Gen. Pierce, will most surely
be elected. He is a fine man ;'and .if we must
haveft Democratic President, one better could
not be found.”

TX&CUANUK UItOKBK'3 CHHOK t
[ tVliook* on Potficlra&».J>rieuu, if,
rSargenl7ttridWllHnm e l.arlmer,3f. ± \ -t

yt T,j 1 *

\ jyls - , 'v ' ' ■•:v '■■■■■••./■ ■ ■■

gy The New York Express, a Whig print,

hoßtUe originally, if not now, to the pretensions
of Gen; Roott—is entit led, webelieve, to tbeore-

dit ofhavingbrought to light the following jnte-

itesting reminiscence. We copy it, with the ori-

I giusVtypographical illuminations of that print,
and take the occasion-to soy.that no Democratic
journal, AO far as webnve observed, has indulged
in language half so personally offensive and dero-

gatory to the General as this which one whig

print copies from another.—Albany Argus.
I iFtoratltoAlbany Journal of Marth SO, I6tS.J
I:. jn-the character of Gen. Scott there is much,
verv much to commend and admire. But the

I mlsohief is, ihereis WEAKNESS in all Jit says or
dots about the Phesipency. Immediately alter

[ thedose of the campaign of 1840, lie wrote a
LyratKitous letter, making himself ft: candidate, to.

rtoMc/i allsorts ofunwise thuigsmere saidto ‘return
I and plague 1 /its if he shouldbe. a candidate.

j And since that time, with a fatuity that seizes on
men that get bewildered ingazing upon,the ‘White

• j House,’ he has been suffering hie pen to.dim the
iglones achieved by hts .swoi d." \

The PoaisHOCin Bank Rohdehy.—Tlio ex-
amination of 0. 11. Band, charged, with bis
brother, with being concerned in the robbery of
tlie Portsmouth Bank, line beon inprogress nt

Richmond for several, days. Notes similar to

those stolen; were found in: the.possession of one
of them. Tho Enquirer says that some eettsa
tion was causedat the examination, on Thursday,
by the introduction of John Band, .who had en-
tirely absconded from the grasp of the police,

and it was thought, as a witness on the part of
the defence. The defenco hope to prove thnt.
the ss^,notes of the Virginia Bank were paid to

A. Band, in Baltimore, on a bet made by him

with some person that Gen. Cass , would not
receive the nomination atBaltimore..

CITIZENS’.'
- Insurance Company of EittsDurgfl .

. C. G. HUSSEYV President.—
SAMUEL L. MARSII ELI* Secretary.

OFFICE, 04SWATER STREET, .■■■■:
irtterm Uartil and Wad sirtett,

luaures Hall ana Cargo Risks,
On the Ohio atid Mississippi Btaenandtributarfu.,

INSURES against Loss or Damoge by Fire. ,v-. ■:
ALSO— Against.the Penla of the Sea, Inland

Nnvlgu’.lon aiulTyanipnrlation
JOHNSON & CO.’S

Giant Conaoliaatad Equestrian, Dram*t,
to. Qlvniplo <s» niatromc Sjitobllahnisnt l
rvRG ANIZEDand perfected for the ensuingseason,O under the title of Uie EMPIRE.CIRCUS, vsul> »

double troupe of Perfonneis, male and female,selected
rrom ilte cream of Hie Europeanand Ameiican Amphi-
theatres, and unrivalled srad of

PERFORMING horses,
t .

,

Superior in blood, beauty, and; oaintng to those of any,
Olber «urn,: and vri of

Whose aponivo gambols.'voiiou}*.dances* anueitiaor*
dinary performances, exliiUu almottsuporhuina nssga-
.l,o : anda fall complement of DRAMATICS, PANTO*,
MIMISTS and EQUERRIES, -will oxliibit at 2 and'7
O'clock. P. M ,■ at PITTSBURGH, Bi);h,27ih and 23th
days of July. Producing upon oaob represemauon a
succession oi Equestrian, Acrobatic, Drama to and Pan-
idmimic “ chef d mavrcs,” uitcrluded with diverting

comedieuasanjf NATJONAL SpECTACLES,
Wiih anentire channeof .programmeeach performance,
niid in which the ;whole strength of the various depart
raeniewilLbebfOQgininwre^snon.

ThoSiata wbooompo»e ibnuovel and gigantic Troupe
are of worldwide celebrity * prominent amo?g whom
the following stand pre-eniinwii: ,

MaD-iOwERj AUa; Equestrian. Puma Donna* and
firatLadv. Rider at Eroncon’a. Farm

T; .NEVILLE, ihe joufjtPhenomenon,' and greatest
iriek andmeicuna! wder in Amcnca. v ;

- W. H.-STQt!T> theorem Classic Hdrseraan—backer
of many steeds, and first teacher of M L* haute ecole ?

W. aYMAR, the Annuoas of-the Cirque, dashing
eimestrian, ond living model of Apollo Helvidote.

- Av. ROCHEORD, the unequalled Gymnast, exquisiie
rider* and double somertet champion, , . ■, -

G
r the greatest living l’rotean .and

£Uttk*pr.nanKquestrlaiu , - - ■ . v , 2.
v. q UUNBAK, founder of live Viennian School of
Motley Acrobats. -• :
. herR LKE, the ModernSampson, nnd prototype of

lJomet’a Athleioj
,

_ . .

j FISHER, the exuaordtnßr? Contortionist, and ex*
auUUeperformef.oaihe.CordCiVolante./i
' A LLVia the great Pastoral liidErrA > «r„E BOV' HEROES,

MastersHenry and Auguste, the ycutbfnldelineators
if the high school of an.

Aletsrs. Baker, Oarlcy, Mortimer,-Duncan, 4c,, A c. e

DIRECTORS.
C G. Hussey, Wm Larlmerj Jr.,
William Bagaley, Sam IM.KJer,,
Hugh D. King, : William
BoOert Dunlap, Jr., D;Deba«ii, ■ :
S.Haibaugh, , Francis Seliers,,
Edward Heaitmon, ■ d.Schoimraaker. -
Walter Bryam, SamuelRea.

Isaac M.Fcniioc3r.- ,

Sr IUOKtfFUKSALfc/ $

lliu thaica Inm CiiyCopper Stoc* -
ii do Allegheny Savioga Bag

20 do Braadock’s Field Plan *■.■•

80,‘OWSanJV'and'B'eaVel‘Cana)
"Ul4 ' AUSTIN LOOA
' ■ FftASKItIU Hi

d.iVSL*SD, on|n . PATRICK * BQN,.Ptopn-
„fcj* has undergone ihotongk of ,*•

alterations, nn4largerndd>tions o’,

and the proprietors pledge tjietnt.
be waniiaAOtrlHelrpart ttrtenj u .

Slace where all the comforts or . .e found. ‘ iryl4tif| f

Qeeeeey >b not tire only :“spitting "eat-in tiro i
world. Hie party have a long time deemed him i
tire biggest •> tommy” of’em oil, bat a “grimal-
kin” has turned up jn Boston on whom wo stake
Our betß. : He is gritty, end fights tinder.a good
trainer- r It is tire ..Boston Courier, -the especial
organ of Jlaniel, Webster., lts-soliva is strong,
and dexterously sent, after Hue wise: '

i\o: “Now, -thtse spitting cats,. jn .whnie amialde
i company we are.desired to go into the struggle,
are thi very iatti ■vteAo■■surround- .Qmt &OK,-. 'who
■managed Iht Convention, so. as.lolnng about his

New Music. Wo hatd been presented by the nomination, andscho willposstsa fit* ear awl dire#
outhor Mr H Kleber with abeautiful .piece of his counsels in uhatecerpubhc ctationhemag occu-
nuthor, air. u. wener, w»u»w *

He is emphatically their candidate, ai^rtmusic entitled the “ Coral Schottlsh. like all
oayttat be wilt not be used fortheir

theproductions of this accomplished author and gpeciol purpoaea. Can the Whigs:bsYe anycon-
talented musician, it cannotfait to havaa-popm* fidence in each men, anyhopafor Sbusiness car-

-1 Ijr run with the lovers of good. mnao. ‘ tied on under snob auspices ?"

■. The Cholera Ima made its appearance Jit j
Madison, Ind., and on the lßtb, there were eev- 1

’ orftl Patat cuses. - This alarming disease is peer;
■vailing to a great extent in manyof the Western

cities and towns, and we get but a mere intima-

tion of its prevalence. However, the slight in-

formation that reaches ns, shouldbe sufficient to

admonish the proper authorities to put the city

through a course of perfect cleansing, am* to

leave nothing undone topreserve the good I ealth
with which we are norMessed

A Distant Suburb.—Whowould think of call-
ing New’ Haven neuburb of Hew York! Such
is the fast, however, ocoording to the Journal of
Commerce, whioh says ■

Several importers arein the habit of landing
their goods at New Havon, to avoid the vexa-
tious delays resulting from our crowded wharvesaTteS custom house They find that they
con land * cargo at New Haven, enter it and re-
sbtp to Niw York, by steamboat, with less ex-
pense and less loss of time than they Would
be subjeetto if the goods were landed here at

first* It is'a greatcity io. hftve ona ot-its wnQrT.ss
seventy miles ormore from the City IlalL

PUtßliourffli Ittn'lnsaionc* Company,; i• *“”oP PITTSBURGH. TEMVA.,
CAPITAL *10.0,000.

President—Jatoe» 8. HoonJ
: Vice President—Samuel MClnrkan■ Treasurer—Josephs. Leech*

- Secretary—C. A-Colton, s . ■ • ■:. ' •

Omos. No. OS Fitra SrmsT, m Masotnc Bpowso.
TEr ThlsCompany nukes, eyery lssorance apper-

taining to orconneeted with Lilt Bisks. • .. ' . •
• Mniuai rates are the same as those adopted hy other
,aiely conducted Companies. '

..

Joint Slock Rates at ureductign of one-third from the
Mutual rates—equal to a dividend ofthmy-thiee and
one-thirdper ceuu,paid annually in advance.

Bisks taken on the lives el peaons.goins ioJCalifor-
"m' DIRECTORS!

J«tse»3. Iloon, Joseph S. Leech,
| SatiuielM’Clurkaaj:

' ' WilUiraPhlllip*,';-. . JoJinA. WiUon, .
majlLCm. •••. JotonScotV

The ih*e« Stages ofConaumptlp',*.

-Tile TCllltenny Cut Plglit

.VJarr

r«J
dH-?*

' : Soya B 1!
HjTASSA’S IN BE COLD!*
id. eplanMelody, by S C:

OK,Howl Love my, st?
beaotifnl Dnett, as jungk■ Where con the 800 l Be ,
Family- - - -

■*-=—*•: The Happy. Family P>'
The Cally Polka,-TJ ,
Veatl. Wapohaaljt

; Eifij >. .

- LanraUee—byß-Oi. ,<,,

I Forgot the G»y WV :Thereie a GoodTimi,
. Garland Polka, -.1 ■ *
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fpT WJTALiL’S'SYRIACBSr.—Bine, Fink and Yel-
low Wroppcts. Eachbottle designed tonice's one of llie
litres differentsieges of Pulmonary Consumption.

It tabul a very shortfime since the imrodnoiion of
this remedy into the city of Pitt-bnnru, end already
some important enres can.be referred 10. Tiie wito of
a. man tuan adjoining township, who has lahorcd:an«-
derntl the bad symptomsofthe second stage, hasheen
restored 10 health-ami usefulness. - Anoilieretue, of a
nunid Allegheny city,whom his physicians hadabaiir-
doited,as ina hopeless eondiumr, bos, by the sse of six
hollies,interim cortfunction «tlih Cod UvejOll. been ■restored to toalth.andhis wiihdred frameeoVeredwUli •
new and healthyflesh lAt dJohsnnimion look to this • t

Pamphlets for'free dtanftonoh at lie Ageois

Firri Stage.—Cough, paimm’ th.ej.ljreasi, side;head,
tiact. joints, and limbs, mdammauon. aorenessi and
lickline in lha throat, fever, didn't andoaick breath-,
iuff rmocmtiwi ti,fii?ull,zhgVanifrothy

%cmd Swgr-Cu'UVensss,*pasniodieoong>
fever, night,morningand rald-aay sweats, ‘

in the face and cheeks, jnrnmgjioatin

lSni?^ stt"r0 ’r“°' ,^-'a
-

Tn,:r sfi» l t;
.

- (jrsidacw -

Libkeatbe Seaves —There arrived at Roches-
ter, N. Y last Friday, a company of twelve
colored persona irom North Carolina, in charge

of Dr. Forbes, seeking o place in the fiee States
or Conadafor theirpermanent locationand borne.
Ten of them‘were slaves of Benjamin Dick-
en, Esq, pf Edgecombe county, N 0., de-
ceased and liberated by bis will, which instru-
ment sets apartproperty to the yaluB of 10,000
to 15,000fox their benefit.

TWO STAft CLOWNS,
MeTHTs JENNIfiGS & BBOWISR 4 eaoh famous wr

on*mabWSwitami homo?e A BRILLIANT BBtSS BAND,
UriheauatinglS.jiroiUmacddtheßrsranilnjoBi o«ca*
niishcd in America, led by the greatest boglerofaheagr,ft. K GAUL '

Andagcnerai ontCt ofappointments; decorations and
parßphBrneUa,'which>either a 3 regards laste,sViU or.
lavish expense, candefy the world
Kqae&tn&n Director A‘sMaaie duCheval,” W. H.Stout..
Matteroftbe Arena- O. Dunbar,

— G. B.
1Agent**** ** *• •«•••*»♦ -G<'b> Eaton»-■ fiy AdunflaionSscants. No.halfpuce... jff-
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